Spectacular

Northwest Territories

Discover Canada Your Way...

Yellowknife - The Aurora Viewing Capital of the World
All visitors to Canada look forward to the possibility of seeing the famous Northern Lights and this is
often the prime reason for travelling.
Yellowknife, the capital of Canada’s Northwest Territories is acknowledged as one of the worlds best and reliable locations
for Aurora viewing. Situated on the shores of the mighty Great Slave Lake it is a thriving and surprisingly modern city of
some 20 000 easily accessible via Air North, Air Canada and other airlines.
In Yellowknife, Fall and Winter are the two great aurora viewing seasons with tours combining accommodation in
Yellowknife and viewing from lakeside sites to more exotic packages featuring snow mobiling and dog sledding in season,
aurora hunting in heated vehicles, viewing from a cruiser on the Great Slave Lake or from a rented lakeside cabin.

Fall or Winter Aurora
Viewing from Lakeside
sites
2 nights hotel/2 night viewing
packages from $540pp twin share rising
according to standard of hotel chosen.
2 nights hotel accommodation at
Discovery Inn. 2 nights Aurora viewing at
a heated Lakeside viewing site.

Fall or Winter Aurora
Hunting

Winter Aurora Viewing
by Snowmobile

2 night hotel/2 night viewing packages
from $550pp twin share rising according
to standard of hotel chosen.

3 night hotel, 2 Aurora viewing tours by
snowmobile (2 sharing), winter clothing
rental and city tour from $980pp twin
share.

We collect and return from/to your hotel
for a 4hr Aurora hunting tour each night in
heated SUV with Aboriginal guides seeking
the best viewing locations.

Enjoy two nights aurora viewing
driving your own snowmobile to a cozy
wilderness cabin on Great Slave Lake for a
spectacular light show.

Yellowknife – Daytime Activities at the Aurora Viewing Capital of the World
A small sample of the many day time activities on offer to enhance any visit to Yellowknife

City tours
City tour (2 hrs, min 4) $80

Visit the unique old town district,
downtown core (shopping areas and
restaurants) and Beck’s Kennels.
Aboriginal city tour (1.5hrs, min 3) $90

You visit with Inuit people from Arctic,
Aboriginal & Inuit carvers at work, Prince
of Wales Museum, the Aboriginal village
of N’Dilo (a Dene First Nation community
and the Old Town.

Harbour Cruises
Harbour cruise (2 hrs min 4) $88

See colourful houseboats, float planes,
a gold mine and the Yellowknife River
visiting Back and Yellowknife Bays on the
Great Slave Lake.
Great Slave Lake lunch or dinner cruise
(4 hrs min 4) $140

Take the Great Slave Lake sightseeing tour
stopping for a superb fresh fish Northern
Gourmet shore lunch or dinner.

Guided Snowmobiling
Day Tours
(Mid December - 1st week April)
2 hrs from $180 and 3 hrs from $225

Carve your way through the back
country wilderness, travelling on thickly
forested trails and pristine frozen lakes.
Snowmobiling is easy to learn and safety
and operating instructions provided.
Helmets included and winter clothing
can be rented (boots, bib pants, jacket
and mitts).

Pike Fishing on Great
Slave Lake
(4hrs min 4) $160 per person

Guided fast action pike fishing for up
to15-20 pounders.
Longer tours available – please enquire.

Kennel Tour & Dog
Sledding (Nov-April)
Kennels Tour $55 per person
or $150 per family

Learn about dog mushing and racing
in the north and see how the dogs are
trained and cared for.
Traditional Dog sled rides $75 per person
On the snowy trails around Grace Lake
for an exciting ride. Meet the dogs, take
pictures, and most importantly, have fun!
Northern Outdoor Adventure $135 per
person min 4

Learn to run a dog team and head out to
traditional trappers tent on a secluded
lake with a crackling woodstove, hot
drinks and snacks.
Many other tours available – please
enquire.

Float plane over the Great
Slave Lake
(1 hr tour) per person 3 pax $310,
4 pax $370, 5 pax $300

Longer tours available – please enquire.

Scenic flight of Yellowknife skyline, Con
Gold Mine, Cameron Falls, Yellowknife
River, Ingraham Trail, Prelude Lake, Dene
communities of Dettah and N’dilo, Wool
Bay and Yellowknife Bay.

Ice Fishing

Buffalo viewing

(2 hrs min 4) $110 per person

(July to September)

Traditional fishnet fishing on the frozen
Great Slave Lake with a fresh fish lunch.

4-6hr tour with lunch (min 4) $160

We drive to the traditional Aboriginal
community of Behchoko looking out for
the majestic herds of buffalo that roam
there.

Call: 1300 300 713
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